Collagenase-assisted fat dissociation for autologous fat transfer.
The quality of fat for autologous transfer procedures has been a major focus of research in the past few years. The primary goal of these efforts is to improve the viability and longevity of the graft in human subjects. One possible factor in the permanence of theses transplants is the size of the adipose tissue grafts. This study evaluated the effects of collagenase digestion on the viability of human adipose tissue. Samples of fat were obtained from subjects undergoing tumescent liposuction. The tissue was digested in a variety of concentrations of collagenase using optimized methods of processing. The digested fat was also subjected to mock injections through small bore needles. Eight subjects completed the study. The viability of the fat using the optimized methods of collagenase digestion was consistently higher than 79%. During the mock injection trials, the viability of fat was improved from approximately 17% to 84% by collagenase digestion. Our results show increased viability of human adipose tissue when digested by collagenase. These techniques can be applied to human autologous lipoaugmentation procedures in an effort to improve longevity of the transplanted tissue.